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SANTA CllUZ TAKEN.

Gen. Lawton Drives the Rebels into
the Mountains.

MORE AMERICAN TROOPS NECESSARY

Onn Jonrr.l S7 Thnt 100,000 Snlillflrs
Will llu Wiuiti!(t to 1'ut Down tho Ito- -

hellion Filipino rupi-- r Coiumnls
IJIanriniimurvt Otln UUpntoll.

Manila, April 11. Gen. Luwton has
captured Santa Cruz at tho extreme
end of the lake. Ho drove the rebels,
who were commanded by a Chinamau
named Pno Wall, into tho mountains.
Tho Americans had six men wounded.
The rebels lost US men killed and 40

men wounded. Santa Cruz was tho
Filipinos' stronghold on Lake Lagunn
do Hay, and it fell into tho hands of
Gen. Law ton's expedition after sotno
sharp fighting, forming one of the most
interesting and important battles of
tho war. Plans of tho American com-

manders worked porfcetly, with the
exception that tho progress of the expe-
dition was delayed by tho dlillcult nav-
igation of the river. About 1,500
picked men composed the expedition,
which was under tho porsonal com-

mand of Geu. Lawton, on account of
tho illness of Gen. King. These troops
partly surrounded the city, while the
gunboats Laguuade Hay, Nupidun and
Oeste, under the command of Capt.
Grant, of the Utah battery, shelled the
city and outlying trenches.

Gen. Lawton and his stall accompa-
nied tho troops, sometimes leading
charges in Indian fighting tactics,
which eventually resulted in the com-plot- o

rout of the rebels, with the
slightest damage to the city and small
loss to tho Americans. A considcr-ubl- o

body of Filipinos lied northward,
crossing the open marshes, but the
Gatllngs poured upon them a deadly
hail until they disappeared in the
woods, slaying dozens. Maj. Woisen-bergo- r

deployed tho sharpshooters
along tho shore, and they crept stead
ily forward, aiding tho Gatllngs.
Finally a large body was sent against
the enomy In the woods, driving them
toward the mountains.

Gen. Lawton established headquar-
ters In the elegant palace of tho gov-

ernor and a guard was immediately
placed in the church, as the sacred
edifices arc always the llrst objective
of looters. Within an hour tho town
was patrolled and all looting rigidly
prevented.
iiOUK AMKMCAN SOLDIKHS NKCKSSA.UY.

Manila, April 7, via Hong Kong,
April 11. (Unccnsored) Though hun-
dreds of Filipinos are daily returning
to their homes and are desirous of re
miming peaceful pursuits, and though
the proclamation issued by tho United
States Plrilippino commission has
given an impetus to this movement,
tho war is far from ended. Ono
of tho foremost American gen-
erals said recently: "Wo will
see 100,000 soldiers In the Philip-
pines before tho Americans control
the Islands." A majority of the army
arc of his opinion. It is generally
considered that great reinforcements
are necessary, as tho troops here arc
not sufficient to make tho conquest of
the island of Luzon and hold the ports
occupied. It is thought that It would
be cheaper in the long run and have a
better effect upon tho natives to estab-
lish American supremacy effectually
and quickly than to temporize with a
score of rebellions.

A majority of the United States vol-imtce- rs

are eager to return home.
"Wo did not enlist to light niggers," is
a remark that is constantly heard.
They consider thatthoro is small glory
in guerrilla warfare, tho dangers and
hardships of which cannot be appre-
ciated at home. The volunteers con-

strue their enlistment "to tho close of
tho war," to apply to the war with
Spain and want to bo rolioved by reg-
ulars.

FILIPINO I'APUIt FOIl DIBAItMAMKNT.

Manila, April 11. The United States
gunboat Uennington has gone to 11a-le- r,

on the sea coast, in order to re-

lieve a Spauish garrison of 47 men
which had been beleaguered there
since May. It is considered signifi-
cant that tho Oceania F.spanola, for-
merly rabidly in favor of tho Filipino
government, is now counseling dis-
armament, advising the Filipinos to
accept the inevitable. It has carefully
analyzed the proclamation of the
United States Philippine commission,
pointing out the advantages of the
definite policy determined upon.

OKN. OI'IH' DIfl'ATCII.
Washington, April 11. The follow-in- g

dispatch was reoelvM from Geu.
Otis yohtorday:

Manila, April la Adjutant Oonornl. Wusli-InKtu- n:

I.awton'H command cupturod .Santa
Cru. t'hli r city of l.uieuua do Il.iy, this morn.
I in;, onsuullltM. lx wiMtnilwl; Insurant troops
driven, luitvlnir HH ilttml upon thtt field mid n
lurwo mimlntr of wounded: oondilrrnll until-l- r

onpturtxL I.uwtuu will puruu westward --

Otis.

Illuli Wntcr In I own.
Dus MoIiiuh, lu., April U. The Dos

M oln u.s. Uauunou. Iowa and Cudar riv
ers uru rising fust and grontdauiagu U
certain on lowlands unless tlio weather
turns uuld and prevent molting the
heavy snow h In tint northern part ol
tho state. Thuro Is more miow In the
north half o( the statu than on a

datu for .& yum, and it U
melting ut u lorrlllu rati), llnllromU

ro taking every precaution to guard
uiMlnit n lout of briduc.

DEATH OF STEPHEN J. FIELD.

of tho United Ktntf Htipronifl
Court 1'nMPn Awkjt nt tlm Aen ot 8U

llrlnf Skntch of 111 Career.

Washington, April 10. Justice Ste-

phen J. Field, of the United States
mprcmo court, retired, died nt his
home on Cnpitol hill, in this city, nt
3:!10 o'clock yesterday evening, of kid-
ney complication, lie hnd been un-

conscious since Saturday morning and
death came painlessly. Justice nnd Mrs.

JUSTICE STUPIlEN J. FIELD.

Field never had any children and tho
only surviving members of his father's
family is tho justice's youngest
brother. Dr. Henry Field, the editor
of the Evangelist.

Stephen Johnson Mold was born nt Hnddum.
Conn., Novombcr A, 1810. Ho was tho son of
David Dudley Field, und ono of tho four broth-
ers who becamo so famous, David D., Cyrus W.
and Ilonrv M. Field bolnt; tho othor membeis
of tho reat quartet that miuto tholr names
known throughout tho world. His early boy-
hood was spent ut Stoclibrldtfo. Mass. At tho
ago of i:t Stephen J. Field wont to Smyrna,
whoro his sister had married n missionary,
Kev. Joslah Drawer, who had undertaken an
educational mission to tho Greeks and ho there
acquired a Uuowlcd,'o of oriental luncuaKCs.
iteturnlni; to this country after 2K years, ho
later entered William's college, from which ho
was graduated In 1837, at tho head of his class.
Ho then wont to Now York, whoro ho entered
tho law otllco of his brother David Dudley
Fiold. Ho was admitted to tho bar and bacamo
a pnrtner In tho firm, romulnlnt; as such for
sovoii yearn. In 1848 ho went to Kuropo und
spent soma time there traveling. In
November, 1811), ho sailed, for San Fran-
cisco, around Capo Horn, and entered upon tho
practice of law In tho occidental metropolis.
After a short tlmo ho moved to Marysvlllo, a
small mining camp, and became ono of tho
founders of what aftorward Brow to bo a thriv-
ing town. When tho Uttlo elty was organized
Justice Field was olected tho alcaldo of tho
of tho place. This office carried with It tho
dignity of mayor and at tho sums tlmo imposed
all the duties of tho bench.

Stephen J. Field was elected a member of
tho llrst legislature of the state and was mado
a member of that body. Ho was lnllucntlal In
securing legislation favorable to tho minora
und uldcd In the passago of laws reguluttng tho
civil nnd criminal procedure of tho state. At
tho close of tho session ho roturncd to Marys-
vlllo and dovotcd six years to tho practice of
his profession. Ho was elected a Judgo of tho
supremo court of California In 1857 for tho
torm of six years. In 189 ho becamo chief
justice, succeeding Chief Justice David S.
Terry. In 1813 President Lincoln appointed
him associate justice of tho huprcmo court of
tho United States and ho hold that position
until his retirement on December 1, 1897.

JUST A PLAIN SAILOR.

In an Authorized Interview at Manila Ad-

miral Iwey Agulu (lives Ills Viowa
About th n l'ronliluiicy.

New York, April.10. Admiral Dcwoy
has given to the Manila correspondent
of a well-know- n magazine an inter-
view regarding the suggestion that
tho admiral bo made a candidate for
the presidency next year. Tho ad-

miral said as to his politics:
I am a sailor. A sailor has no politics. Tho

administration Is his party nnd, republican or
democratic, It makes no difference. Then,
ngatn, I como from Vermont, and you know
what that means. To bo anything but a repub-
lican in Vormont Is to bo a man without a party.
My Hag lieutenant comes from Georgia. Ho
tells mo that to bo anything but a democrat in
tho south Is to bo a nobody. If I lived south I
would probably bo a democrat. 1 am not a
politician, have nover held political ofllco and
am totnlly Ignorant of parly intrlcacios und
affiliations.

Admiral Dewey said that neither by
vocation, disposition, education or
training, was ho capacitated to fill tlio
presidency. He said that he was too
well along in life to consider suoh a
possibility. His health would not ad-

mit it. All his life's work was in
different lines of effort, and that,
while tho kindness and enthusiasm of
his friends were grsteful to him and
thu generous tributes of the American
people were dear to him, ho could not
and would not be a candidate for the
presidency of the United States under
any circumstances.
INGENIOUS SCHEME SPOILED.

Ilnnk I'rrlliiit nt rlinii'll, In.. Ortn 111 tit
iU into Mtrluu Tmuiitn liy llumtlliig

Liquor In reU;igr.
Des Moines, lu., April 10. Tho su-

preme court has knocked out thu most
ingenious plan of uvadlng the liquor
laws ever devised, tho only ono by
which liquor could ho sold in towns
having no saloon petitions. M. Snyder,
president of the First national bank, of
(irlnucll, had liquors shipped to that
town in packages. Hills of lading wore
in names of fictitious persons, and
tight drafts ncuompnniod shipments.
Snyder would sell a hill ot lading
to any person who would pay tho
draft. Thu buyer could go to thu
depot and got tlm liquor, Snyder was
Indlutud for maintaining a liquor mil- -

nan jo, convicted ami lln-- d. On appeal
thu nuproimi court hold hu was guilty;
that, though h did not own either
the liquorn or thu building which coif
talnwd thorn, hu ntivrtlitlu main-
tained tho nuisance. This method of
getting liquors Into "dry'' towns has
botMi employed exteiMivoly and wu
bol'i'vul to uircuinvuul thu luw,

UNDER CERTAIN CONDITIONS.

A St. I.ouW .lodge Urchin Thnt u Mini Uiiu
Unit III Wlrn tt linn Sim trltntm

Illm I'lirnnnnly.

St, Louis, April (). A decision was
rendered by Judge Peabodyin tho city
pollco court yesterday that under cer-
tain conditions a husband has tho
right to beat his wife. The case was
of ono Uernard Kretzer charged with
beating his wifo because she would
not agree with him In tho management
of their children. Judge Peabody
said, in passing judgment:

In this cuso the wifo was moro guilty than
tho husband for trying to contrudlct and
thwart hor liusbnnd's will In tho prosonco of
tho children and setting them a bad example
which ho had a right to robuka Tliuro aro
tlmos when a wifo irrltatos hor husband to such
an extent thnt ho cannot control himself nnd
usos his hand or list As long as no serious
harm is dona I don't ballovo in punishment

A Dninpstla TriiRnriy.
Falls Church, Va., April (). This

little community, largely made up of
government employes in Washington,
was startled last night by tho discov-
ery of tho dead bodies of Weston It.
Turner and his wife, a well-to-d- o

couple, eacli about 00 years old, who
made their homo here. Turner evi-

dently hnd shot his wife while she
was asleep and then put another bul-
let through his own head. Turner
had been in ill health and quite mel-
ancholy all winter. Turner left an
estate worth about 850,000.

ilnncR fur Onvnrnnr of Ohio.
Toledo, O., April 0. --Tho friends of

Mayor Jones in Toledo and Columbus
simultaneously started a boom for him
yesterday as a. candidate for governor
of Ohio. There has been doubt as to
which party ho will afllliato with.
Many democrats claim ho can be nomi-
nated on their ticket, but as Mayor
Jones has always been a republican
and so stated during his campaign, he
will doubtless cast his lot.with that
party. He will endeavor to have a
platform favoring municipal owner-
ship of public utilities.

Hpnnlflli .Joining tho Tuculo.
Madrid, April (!. The Spanish war

minister has received information that
a large number of Spanish officers who
had been prisoners in the hands of tho
Tagalos had entered the service of tho
latter. Among the prisoners were
some chiefs of the Spanish general's
stair and officers of artillery. In Span-
ish military circles this is held to ex-

plain the military organization of tho
Tagalos against tho Americans, which
has hitherto been inexplicable.

Kurvny nf Chtnimn Koatl Cnmplntml.
Washington, April 0. Consul Oen-er- ul

Goodnow ut Shanghai reports
tho completion of the survey of tho
proposed railway lino from Hankau to
Canton, under contract, to an Ameri-
can company. Ho says that no trouble
was made by the inhabitants of tho
region traversed and that on tho con-

trary every kindness was shown and
assistance given by the local gentry
and officials.

Low Itntn for (J. A. It. Itlfin.
Philadelphia, April 0. A joint com-mitte- o

representing railroads in tho
trunk line and Central Passenger ter-
ritories met hero to decido upon pas-
senger rates to be put into effect dur
ing tho Grand Army of tho Republic
encampment in this city next Septem-
ber. A low rate was adopted, but it
will not be mudu public until the com-
mittees hold two more meetings.

Tu-lu- Fuctory for Iuwii I'rlsnn.
Des Moines, In., April 0. Tho Iowa

board of control of state Institutions
has determined to establish a factory
for making binding twine In ono of
tho penitentiaries. About 1,100 con-
victs are in the Anamosa and Fort
Madison institutions. At Anamosa it
has been almost impossible to find em-
ployment for them, honco tho board
decided to try the twine factory.

A "W.xkIIhk In llli-l- i I.lfn.
New York, April 0. Kmlly Vandcr-bll- t

Sloaue, daughter of William D.
Sloano and niece of Cornelius, William
K., Frederick nnd Ocorgu Vanderbilt,
was married yesterday to John
Henry Hammond, of Ilostou. Tho cer-
emony took place in SL Hartholomew's
church, the pastor ofllciatlng. Tho
beautiful edifice had been magnificent-
ly decorated for the occasion.

llomlmrilm! it IIkIihI Town.
Manila, April 0. Tito United States

cruiser Charleston, which has been
cruising along tho west coastof Luzon,
to the north, sent a boat in shore near
Dagupan to miiko soundings. The
rubels opened fire, wounding a United
States ofllcer. Tho cruiser thereupon
bombarded the town, the Insurgents
evacuating it

l'iiriiil ami Klllfil hy lll;lililiiilrr.
St. Louis, April 0. Tho mutilated

dead body of Joe Choiing, a Christian
Chinaman, was found undur an oil
tank on (Sratlot streut. A cousin of
tlio doiul Mongolian said that ho had
boon pursued by highbinders for u
vear, going from New Orleans to San
Frauclsuo ami from thuro to St Louis.

I.'itiiinltln to April I.
Washington, April casualties

lu tho Philippines from Fuhruury I to
April I, IbOU, tiiohiMve, us roportud to
tho adjutant general, are: Kllluil, 1M;
wounded, t7(.. Total, 1,1(10.

'I'o Silci't-f- li. I'lxiflrr.
Washington, April L Tint president

has appointed Cut. Adelbort I. llu 111

ton to ho brigadier general and vhlef
of the. bureau of ordiiaio to micohuI
th ' lute (leu I'lugi r.

Dcnfiirnn Cannot lie Cured
by lornl applications, ns they cannot rench
the diseased portion of the enr. There is
only one wny to cure deafness, and that is
hy constitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused hy an iuflniued condition of the mu-
cous lining of the Kustncliinn Tube. When
this tube K'ots iutlamcd you have a tumbling,
sound or nnpoifect hearing, nnd when it is
entirely closed deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can he tnlccu out
nnd this tube restored to its normal con-
dition, hearing will he destroyed fmover'
nine enses of of ten aro caused hy catarrh,
which is nothing but an inllnnied condition
of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollnrs for any
case of Deafness (caused hy catarrh that
cannot he cuicd by Hall's Catmrh Cure.
Send for circulars, free.

K. .1. Cheney &. Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 7Cc.
Halt's Family Pills ate the best.

t
TIioho airlH.

Mnud Uelween us, dear, 1 think the
count s compliments rnthcr crude. He to!d
me the sight of my beautiful face actually
mnilo his mouth water.

J'.ditli the ideal 1 m mire your face
oophii t look quite that much like a lemon.

Indhtiapohs Journal.

M'luit "AluliiiMtliir" In.
Alnhnstine is a durable and nntiir.il coal-

ing for walls and ceilings. It is entirely dif-
ferent from all "halsomine" prcpaiutions.
Alahastine conies in white or twelve beau-
tiful tints, and is ready for use by adding
cold water. It is nut tip in dry pow'dcr form
in five-poun- d packages, with full diiectioiis
on every package. Alahastine is handsome,
cleanly and permanent. It can he
and rctinted at slight expense. Paint deal-
ers nnd druggists sell Alabastine and fur-
nish curd of lints.

IllotoiiN Proceeding.
Superintendent The necktie department

will nave to be moved further away from the
count'mg-rooin- .

Manager-Wh- y?
"The spring styles make bo much noise

that the clerks can't work." Uoston Post.

31 mi I'ioiIi Cannot Drink
coffee at night. It spoils their sleep. You
can drink Gniin-- 0 when you please and sleep
like a top. For Uruin-- does not stimulate;
it nourishes, eheeis and feeds. Vet it looks
and tastes like the best cofFec. For nervous
persons, young people and children tJrain-- 0

is the perfect drink. Made from pure grains.
(Jet a package from your grocer to-da- 'fry
it in place of coffee. 15 nnd IMc.

SurKlenl vi1n.
Sprocket Do you linvo to be examined bv

a physician before you join the Wheelmen's
club?

Wheeler No; afterward. Youkers
Statesman.

AiUYnnr Ilcnler for Allru'a Foul-ZCns- e,

A powder to shako into your shoes. It rests
the feet. Cures Corns,13uiiions,Swollcn,Soro,
Hot, Callous, Aching, Sweating feet and In-

growing Nails. Allen's Foot-lCas- o makes
now or tight shoes easy. Hold by all druggists
and shoo stores, 'J."o. Sample mailed FK12E.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Lo Uoy, N. Y.

The Final Test. "To be perfectly exact,
are the Philippines east or west?" "Well,
we hhan't know for sure, I suppose, until
they've voted once." Detroit Journal.

i,
The Ilcst Pront-rlptlo-n for Chill.

nnd Fovor is a bottlo of Gitovn's Tastklkss
Ciiii.i, Tonic. It is simply iron and qulniuo In
a tasteless form. No euro no pay. Prlco,50c.

Instead of cultivating a more definite aim
in life, the average man wastes his tune in
searching for a larger and easier target.
L. A. W. Bulletin.

To Cnrc n Colli In One Tiny
Take Laxative liromo Quinine Tablets.. Al)
druggists refund money if it fails to cuie. '25c.

The shadow of the family tree accounts
for a good many shady reputations. Chi-
cago Daily News.

After six vears' RiifTcring I was cured by
Piso's Cure Mary Thomson, 20J Ohio Ave.
Allegheny, Pa., March 10, '1)4.

Those who are really in society are not as
ridiculous as those who are trying to get
in. Atchison Globe.

pretty features and rounded form is
a duty women owe to themselves.
The mark excessive sttf-eri-ng

is a familiar one in the faces
young American women.

Don't wait, young women,
your good looks are past
Consult Mrs. at the out- -
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Trust Not to
Appeairanees. tt

That which seems hard to
hear may be a great blessing.
Let us take a lesson the
rough weather of Spring, It
is doing good despite appear-
ances. Cleanse the system
thoroughly; rout out alt
impurities from the blood
with that greatest specific,
Hood's Sarsaparilla,

Instead of sleepless nights, with con-
sequent irrltableness and mi undone,
tired feeling, you will have atone and a
bracing air that will enable you to enter
Into every dnv'n work with pleasure,
lleniember, Jfootl'a nenr disappoint.

Coltro "Goitre was so oxponnivo hi
medlcnl nttcuduuco that 1 lot mine go.
It matlo mo a perfect wreck, until I took
Hood's Hnrsaparllla which ontlrelv cured
mo." Mas. Thomas Junks, 11W South St.,
Utiea, N. Y.

RunnlriK Soroa- - " Flvo years ago my
aflllellon came, a running sore on mv leg,
causing mo great anguish. Hood's Sarsn-paril- la

healed the sore, which has never ro-

turncd." Mas. A. W. ll.viuiKTT, ill) Powell
Street, Lowell, Mass.

OSVUHIUWUUQ
1 1- -

IIohiI'k riiru liver Hint Out mill hiltntliiif and
only cntlinitlo in inUn with llouil' s!iriumrlll.

KATY IN LITERATURE.

A Snatch of Story Wherein thc"Choo- -
CIioom" IimIiiIko In u Few 1'ultt

of Complaint.

lie (the switch engine) gave a vigorous
push to the west-boun- d car as lie sokc, and
started back with a snort of stupiisc. for
tho ear was an old friend an M. T. box-
car.

"Jack my drivers, but its. homeless Katy!
Why, Katy, ain't there no getting you
hack to your friends? There's 10 chasers
out for you from your road, if theie's
Who is holding you ngw?"

"Wish l knew," whimpered homeless
Katy. "I belong in Parsons. I've only been
out ten months, hut Pm just uchiu' hume-nic- k;

I want to be in Kansas where the sun-llowe- is

bloom."
"Yard's full o' Homeless Katies an'

Wanderin' Willies," the switch engine ex-

plained to .007. "Diinno quite how our men
fix it. Swap around, I guess; anyhow I'vo
done my duty. ''She's on her way to Kan-
sas via Chicago; but I'll lay my next boiler-fu- l

she'll lie held there to wait consignee's
convenience, and sent back tons with wheat
in the fall." From ltudyard Kipling's
"007."

Illn Succt'HMfnl KtTort.
"I saw you on a suburban train last night

and you seemed to be greatly amused at
something an old geiillemun was telling
you."

"Did I really look ns if I were tickled?"
"Yes. The story you were listenintr to

must have been something very funny.
"Ily Jove, I'm glad to hear you say that.

The old gentleman is the father of the girl
I love host on earth, and hevas telling me
a yarn that I heard for the first time about
nine years ago." Chicago Evening News.

Her Onln.
The llishop I hope, my dear madam, that

the scatoii of Lent just past has been one
of profit to you.

Mrs. Inchly It has, indeed, bishop. I
nm almost entirely cured of dyspepsia.
Brooklyn Life.

Time may lie money, but it's hard for a
man to make Ins creditors bjlicve it.-- -- Chi-
cago Daily News.
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and beauty aro the glories of perfect

Women who suffer constantly with weakness peculiar
to their sex cannot retain their beauty. Preservation of

of monthly
of

until
gone recall.

Pinkham

from

ruin

1.

one.

stnrt. Write to her at Lynn, Mass.
Miss Edna Elms, Higginsport, Ohio, writes: "Dkau Mrs.

Pinkham I am a school teacher and had suffered untold agony
during my menstrual periods for ten years. My nervous sys-

tem was almost a wreck. I suffered with pain in my side and
had almost every ill human flesh is
heir to. I had taken treatment from a
number of physicians who gave me

1'JS.fW fi'-.- l !'IWHM.1 A ratQCATTfeWpV 1 P TjJ 11 ceived n Pro,"Pt

fW

Jfectti
A'fffrjtFTnrnr

MARKS

HEALTH

no relief. In fact ono
eminent specialist said
no medicine could help
me, I must submit to

t an operation. At my
mother's request, I
wrote to Mrs. Pink-

ham stating my
case in every par--
tifiilnr nri1 ri- -

icpiy. i luiiuwuu
the advice given
mu and now I

suffer no moro
during menses.
If anyone cares

M about my case, I
win ciicunuiiy tviiswur uu
loiters."

Miw Katk Cook, 16 Ad
dison St., Mt. Jackson, Ind writes: Duau Mk. Pinkham
I nm hy occupation a school tuachor, ami fur a long while suf-fvr- ud

with pMiuful uiunstruatiou and uervousuusH. I have re-

ceived more honeflt from Lydia K. I'lnUliam'i Vegctablo Com-
pound than from all rcuiudiou thnt I have ever tried,"

s
"we

l


